
I The Up-to-iya^

Announcemé:
On August 27th, 28th and 29th, ti*
at our storé an Expositionof pre-adiWinter Woolens and Fashions in 1
for splendor in coloi ing and magniand design are unprecendented in
clothes makirg.
The only Line in America backed bjtailoring will be displayed by the w
promoter's of fashion, Isaac Hamil
Baltimore.
On the above dates their represent
ductour Fall Tailoring.Opening an
public by assisting them to review
Woolens and Fashions cn display.
Your presence at this "fashion sho
invited and as Isaac Hamburger& S
ognized producers of America'* h
tailored to measure clothes, it wil! b
est to attend. No obligation tobuy
your pleasure to «order, your measi
pertly and scientifically taken. *
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FinalReductions
On Rebuilt PIANOS and ORGANS
taken rn exchange for new instrumenta

PIANOS
Warde, Mahogany case . . . . 7. . . .$ 149Concord, Mahogany case . .,. 210Lindeman, Mahogany case ...... 230Chickering Brothers. 290

ORGANS
Gem, Walnut case . .$ 25Putnam, Oak case. 35Sterling, Walnut case . ... 40Beethoven, Walnut case ......... 50

Easy Payments Arranged
If you ear£t call, write for complete des-
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PICKLING SEASON
We have everything heeded for making pick¬les-. . .

absolutely pure ^Venegars, both
white distilledpickling and apple cider vfcie-
gar, mixed pickling spices, cloves, alspice,cinnamon bark, tum ¿ric, etc. Als*» Jellyglasses, Fruit jars, extra tops and rubbers.
W. H. HARRISON, Phone 274 ami 275.
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fT|lANDERSON SEES
LAST GAME HERE

Picked Team From City Will
Play Against Worker*- Here for
Western Electric Company

The last gamo of. baseball to beplayed on the local field this year byan Andereon team .will take place onSaturday afternoon at 4:30 o'clock onBuena Vista field when a picked .teamfrcrn ibo ûîty v.- i ii play again et a teamcomposed of tho workers in Andersonfor tho General Selectric Co. It la'said that some splendid material hasbeen secured on both sides for this
contest and it is expected that it will'be one of t".ie best games that thoi fans of Anderson have had a chanceto see this summer. The mon workinghero for the General Electric Co., areputting the telephone wires under¬ground, and they have a number ofcollege players on their team. Thelocal team will be made np.largely ofcollege men and of players from one
or two of the mill teams.
The fans believe that the game willbe a good exhibition and they pre¬dicted last night that the attendancewould be larger than at any of theleague games played here this year.

A IiOT«EH ADVANCE;
Wheat «es Beached Highest Price in

Paar lean.
Chicago, Aug, ï7.-rTna. wai vfa»
fleeted In the, wheat .pit again to¬

ast- e? an excited adrance in prices,in
*

TAtx MIHI» »Mt «h!ch. *fsy v.hcut
sold at "»1.26. the highest in four
years, and 33 cents over the pTV*just before the start of the big E'sva-
.pean strogle. The. various operationsIai their bast ware from 3 7.8 to 6 & 6c
hisher than they wese wbaa the, mär¬
tet closed yesterday.
The .purchase of «mall lots waa suf¬

ficient to troost prices a penny at a
leap .'and the. aggregate of nosiness
waar «mall. Scattered sales hy. holdersto eocars profits wiped oui \V ga!°
atti «leslag prices v-rtr 1-8'tr 6-8
net lower with Üsy selling at
fl 19 1-4.

i

; BKÍ. KpO&.S.Ww! York,,. Aug. .27.-Dry goods
markets were active today. .Prices oniirotvn.shootings .way« lower. ColoredI gooda «arc withdrawn by jona.ot ..the

.tia* hQueea bocauo.et ^ke :+nu.¿Hj
!ff».v which Ara im»o*ted from

TriiOpe> St*$le < nroiratad vdreaa goodeJwere in dornend, for prompt delivery.
Japanese raw silk tfisptined sharply.
Waitress dlanar^r^"Hoar did

?wasat your steak?"
"Oh," he replied, "I lifted up my po¬

tatoes."
!esl --r-raç-sra' "The hired maa fall oft tba. (cacatoa j down tn the meadow, J«*t nov."
thtl "Had ho blt the ground when yon[i-ftr
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South Atlantic

At Savnniiüli 5; Charleston 6.
At JnekHonville 3; Macon 1.
At Columbus l; Albany 7.
At Columbia 6; Au BU sta 9.

VIRGINIA LEAGUE
At Newport News 5; Hieltmoud 3e
At Portsmouth 3; Norfolk 2
At Jtoanpko 0; Petersburg 9.

SOUTHERN^ LEAGUE
At Mobile 4; Atienta 2.
At Birmingham 2; Chattanooga 1,

10 innings.
At New Orleans 2; Memphis 12.
At Montgomery 0; Nashville 1

NORTH CAROLINA LEAGUE

At Greensboro 1 ; Durham 0.
At Asheville-Wineton. rain.
At Charlotte.-Raleigh, rain.

International League
At Toronto 6; Fjwai 1.
hX Buffalo 0; . ney City L
At Rochester 4, 1 once 1
At Mcstreat- IfetU-.ticra S.

American Association
At Indianapolis 8; Milwaukee 0.
At Louisville 8; Kansas City 7.
At Columbus 5; Minneapolis 4.
At Cleveland 1; St. Paul 2

*

12 in
ings.

NATIONAL
At PliUburgh 0; Brooklyn 1. lO.ln-

nlngs.
At Cincinnati 3; Philadelphia 2.
At Chicago 2; New York 9
At pt. Louis 3; Boston 2. 10 in.

nings.

A 1>* Inning Duel.
Pittsburgh, August 27.-Brooklyn

defeated Pittsburgh one to nothing
today In the tenth inning of a pitch-
era' battle between Reulbach and
Marmon Reulbach received a tele¬
gram stating that his father 1B criti¬
cally Ul at St. Louis and the pltcber
left after the game for that cityt
Score-
Brooklyn .. . .000 000 OOO 1-1 5 1
Pittsburgh .. 000 000 OOO 0-0 6 1
Reulbach and McCarty; Harmon

and Gibson.
A Suata Inning Bally.

Cincinnati, August 27.-A ninth in¬
ning rally enabled Cincinnati to win
from Phlladelpbian today by 8 to 2.
Philadelphia had scored two runs in
their half of thc nintíú hut Cincinnati
came back and scored two run« Pas
Ttert and Dooin were' put out of the
game for disputing decisions of the
umpires.
Philadelphia .. 000 tao 002-2 6 3
Cincinnati . .00C 000 102-3 7 2
Tfncup and Bruns; Douglas and

Contales.
_i

«till On Teps.
Chicago, Asens*. Tl.-New York

maintained its kn'<i od fhrat pli.ee to¬
day by defeating Chicago 2 to 2.. Tea.
reau pitched in masterly fashion In
the third Inning. Bum« trialed with
tho bases full. Grant «nd Burns star¬
red with aensatlonal fielding.
Score-
New York .. OOt 001 022-9 10 2
Chicago .. .. .. .101 000 000-2 6 4
Tesreau and Meyerry McLean:

fmlth. Lavender, Humphries and
Archor.

Won ra Tenth.
St Louis. Auguat 27-Doian's

double scoring.Magee firm first base
th the tenth Inning thia afternoon s<nt
8V Louis to* eeccni p)«ve in the r#ce
for the .Nagual Vffiguo pennant. Bos¬
ton lost two to three »nd dropped to
Hhlrd place! The visito ra' flroi run
came in the third inning, Moran
counting on a balk, là the fifth Con¬nolly ran around the ctrout when De¬
lan dropped his high fly. Home rona
by CruUe and Magee gav* st Louis;
two of its runs. Tba entire game
was played tn a drizzling, rain.
Score-.- a ,

Beaton .. 001.010 OOO 0-2 8 0
St LOUIS'.. ..010 000 010 1-3 ll 2
Rudolph and Goady; Perdue, Gritt¬

er and WJngo,

RTS ::

i FEDERAL
At St. Louis 3; Chicago 3. 10 in-

nings, rain
At Kansas City Icd'anajKrl! s rain.
At Brooklyn 7; Buffalo 5.
At Baltimore 4; Pittsburgh 3.

Pittsburgh Lost, ?
Baltimore, AugUBt 27.-Baltimore

defeated Pittsburgh today 4 to 3
fccore-
Baltimore .. . .002 OOO lix-4 ll 1
Pittsburgh .. ..100 000 200-3 8 0
Suggs, Conley, Wilhelm and Rus¬

sell ; Dickson and Roberts.

Bluejacket In Form.
brooklyn, August 27.-Brooklyn

Federals made it two straight over
Buffalo today, winning by 7 to 5. The
Indian pitcher. Bluejacket, kept the
visitors' hits fairly well scattered
Score-
Buffalo.100 100 120-5 10 2
Brooklyn .. .. 000 230 20x-7 10 2
Krapp, Moore and Blair; Bluejack¬

et and Land.

Rained Out In Tenth.
St Louis, August - 27-Rain and

darkneaB stopped a tie game between
St. Louis and Chicago in the tnenth
ins!us today with thc score 3 to 3.
Score-
Chicago .. .. 001 000 020 0-3 8 2
St. Louis .. .. 000 021 000 0-3 6 2
Hendrix ant? Wileen; Willett and.

Simon. gn ¿. - -

AMERICAN
At New York 4; St. Louis 6. 12

innings.
At Washington 1, Cleveland 0 First

game.
A*. Washington 3; Cleveland 3. 14

Innings, darkness, second game
At Philadelphia 0; Chicago 1.
At Boston 9;. Detroit 2.

neston Wan easily.
Boston, August 27.-Boston won

eat»!ly from Detroit today 9 to 2. In
the filth Gardner scored with a homo
run, and in the sixth five hits with
two pasee gave Boston six more
Score--"W
Boston L.0Ô2 oie oox-s 13 o
Detroit ,.000 000 020-2 10 2
Collina and Carrigan, Thomas; Du-

buc, McCreary, Reynolds and Stan¬
age, Baker..

Went Twelve Innings.
New York. August 27.-St. Louis

won a 12 inning game today from
New York by 5 to 4. New York i. od
four pitchers and St Louis three.

St. Louis .. 000 002 020 001-5 10 1
New York . .000 018 000 000-« 9 1

Mitchell, Hamilton, Baumgartner
and Hale. AAnew; Keating, McHale,
Fisher, WarJiop and Sweeney.

Bender Waa Easy.
Philadelphia, ' August 27.-Bender

waa hit safely, in nearly every inningtod¡iy but he was given splendid sup¬
port and Philadelphia defeated Chi¬
cago by 6 to 1.
Score-
Chicago .. .. .,010.000 000-1 15? 1
Philadelphia .. 000 SOI, 20x-S 8 1
Benz, Lathrop and Schalk; Bender

and Schang
Two Extra faning ranees.

Washington, August 2/.-Washing¬ton, and Cleveland played two extra
Inning games here today, the home
team yenning the first contest in the
(tenth inning 1 to 0, while the second
was called at the end of the four¬
teenth Inning on account of darkness
with the score 3 and i. The first
game waa a pitchers' duel between
Steen and Shaw, each giving up four
hita, danni! scored the winning runIn th« tenth inning. Washingtonscored a run each In the first, second
and fifth Innings of the second game
on two hit«, combined with bane steal¬
ing and the visitors' errors Cleve-land scored In the seventh on singles,by Jackson and Lejoie and tied tbe
(.core in the next Inning on doubles byJohnston and Chapman and Egan'ssingle. Jackson waa out at the platebi the 13th.
Score,. first game_
Cleveland .. 000 000 000 0-0 * tl
Washington 000 000 000 1-1 4 2
Steen and O'Neill; Shaw and Aln-

smlth, Henry.
Score second game-
Cleveland-

000 000 120 900 09-3 12 4
Washington-

110 010 000 000.00-3 7 1
Morton. Hogerman. Blending and

Egan; Ayre«, Johnson and Henry,Williams.

VISIT

EXCURSION
- VIA-

SOUTHERN RAILWAY
PKEMIEB (WHIMKit OF THE SOUTH

FRIDAY, AUGUST 28th, 1914
The First Excursion to Tallulah Fulls, Cn.,«, lie Beautiful Gar¬

den Knot of Georgia from

Greenville, Anderson, Westminister and
Intermediate Points.

Extremely Low Round Trip Fares

17*11Al
LEAVES SCHFHIM: BATES
Greenville.7.30 a.m.«2J*0
Unslcy.7wö a m..$2Ä»
Liberty.8J» a. m..2.2.Ï
Horrls.8 90 a.m.2.0O
Outrai.HM a. ra.3.00
t'nlhoon .rt.8.40 a,m.U»
(im rle nay .8¿3 tu alf.3.7*
Anderson.7.20 M. m.2.00
IleiiTer ....7.87 a.m.2.00
Sandy Spring*.7.48 a. m.1.80
Pendleton.7¿6 a, m..1*80Seneca.9M a.ra.1.6r>
Blebland .»b rum.1.65
Westminister.O.tH v.. ra.1.50
Arrite Tallai *n /alls 11.10 a. m.

RETURNING: fftccícl lrafu will Ira.o Tallulah Fall»
August 28tb at fUO p. ra.

Ticket* will also ht gcod rclurr.ft rn any regular train doe
to arrive at start Inc point net later Ihuu'sUNDAY, AUGUST SO.
Excep«, tickets will net be- good from Cornella on No. SS]"

Tills h your opnortr.nity t* visir Tallulah Falla, and oear-
?M püintn oí inicfrüí Büch on v'ü/tüñ, Iñüüutñtñ í'íí ¿-1 SS« Fm..-

Ha. I .«:.-

Tho Falls of the Talfuîaïi fejfar7, down the successive iitagcs
of which the wai.*T plr.nga to ;.- depth of four hundred feet ta a
Kingle mlle and the marve loira chasm which tfcey lave "eat tho
the bedrock of the Georgia «pur of the Bins BJdge Mountain
constitutes one of the «eenie wonders of America.

Yon shouh* certainly see the wonderful power dovelcp-
. r. I tmvvm ...... ...... ... ... » uiu .ai

af'-.îs greatly to the attraeIvene«B of he place»
First class hotel accomodation* wUl se fonnd.

For further information call on your Avent nr commuriate
with-
W. E MCGEE, W.H. TA BEB, J. B. ANDERSON,

Asst. Cen. Pa-H. Agt. Trnr. Pass^ Agt, Supt B B By
Colombia, S C. Greenville, S. U. Anderson. S. C.

4M1 . -rt*."»'
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Our ginneries at the Farmers Oil Mill and th e Ex-
celsior Oil Mill have been thoroughly overhauled, and we
will be glad to have you look them over.

We will gin auy size bale of cotton up to 600 lbs.,
and wrap it, using six yard? of bagging, for $2.15 per
bale. We will exchange meal tor seed pound for pound,
of give you three pounds of hulls for one pound el seed.
You can leave your seed in our house, and haul out the
meal or hulls when it suits you..

We have careful, experienced ginners, and accurate
. t.

tentlon.
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